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Music Preview: Get ready for Where's Aubrey
By: Bob Sherwood
02/21/2007
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Music groups do remarkable things to name themselves. The duo performing this Saturday
at the Sounds of Grace coffeehouse concert goes by the name "Where's Aubrey."
Who are these guys? Gary McGraw is known to many of us. He played with Robbie Limon in the "Hank
Williams Review" last year at Grace. He played again at Grace with the Hot Club Millwood last August when
they did 1930s jazz. His fiddle playing dances and his mandolin work is lively fun. (Gary himself won't be
dancing much this concert; he fell on the ice last Friday with disastrous consequences for his leg.)
His partner in song is Rhine Singleton, the guitarist in this duo. He comes to Berryville from New Hampshire.
In his day job, he teaches law at one of the fine small law schools in New England. This program is part of their
2006-2007 "world tour" which has included Costa Rica, a tavern in Dublin (New Hampshire) and now little
Berryville.
Their program will range from old time folk and country to blues and modern jazz - all original music. To catch a
preview, visit www.wheresaubrey.com and check out their new CD titled "always near empty."
They are donating their performance, so all proceeds will benefit the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank. Concert
admission will be $10 per adult at the door with no charge for children. Seating is limited.
Once again, the youth group at Grace Church will offer a candlelight dinner before the concert. The free will
offering collected for the dinner will benefit the youth program. For dinner reservations, call 540-955-1610.
Last Saturday's concert was postponed due to the terrible weather conditions. The Allan James Band will
perform on May 5. This, too, will be a benefit concert with all proceeds going to help those in need.
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